
TEXEL® PFA Lined MTA Series Pump Features

PFA Lined Magnetic Drive Process Pumps
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• PFA (Perfluoroalkoxytetrafluoroethylene) is a high-strength, high-temperature and abrasion-resistant 
fluoropolymer material

• Standard lining thickness is 5-6 mm
• PFA lining is mechanically secured to the ductile iron casing armoring by means of recessed dovetails 

that are cast into the ductile iron casing armor
• Extra long main shaft bushing
• Proprietary high pressure (1200 psi) transfer compression molding process
• Completely seamless inner magnet lining.

MAGNATEX COMPETITION
PFA offers the broadest range of resistance to chemical attack, 
lowest permeation rate and highest temperature capability of all 
the fluoropolymer materials, which ensures the maximum possible 
service life for Magnatex® lined magnetic drive pumps. 

Generally only available in cheaper ETFE (Ethylene Tetrafluoro-
ethylene) material, which has less chemical resistance, higher 
permeability and lower temperature resistance than PFA.

Magnatex PFA linings are 5–6mm thick and therefore will last 
longer in service than thinner ones of the same material and even 
longer when compared to the ETFE and PVDF linings offered by 
most of our competitors.

Most competitors’ linings are just 3–4 mm thick, which means they 
have proportionately less corrosion and permeation resistance 
than Magnatex lined pumps.

High-pressure molding at 1200 psi produces a positive locking of 
the lining material and prevents lining movement in high vacuum 
or low suction pressure applications.

Most competitors have no mechanical means of restraining the 
casing liner, which can result in lining movement in high vacuum 
or low suction pressure applications. Shifting or movement of the 
lining may result in linings collapsing onto the internal rotating ele-
ments leading to catastrophic failure of the pump.

The extra long main shaft bushing provides greater stability for 
operation across the entire hydraulic range of the pump, with 
smooth, quiet operation and extremely low vibration. Greater shaft 
support surface area means lower hydraulic loading, less wear 
and longer service life

Competitors generally offer shorter main shaft bushings, resulting 
in a smaller surface area to support dynamic shaft loads, which 
results in a shorter pump life.

High-pressure transfer molding @ 1200psi produces a lining with 
a dense, uniform thickness and superior surface finish, all of which 
contribute to superior service life in demanding chemical services. 
High pressure molding also eliminates any air pockets between 
the casing lining and the armoring, which is critical in high tem-
perature services. 

Competitors use a cheaper, atmospheric pressure, rotomolding 
process, which results in a thinner, less dense, and more perme-
able lining material with a less uniform surface finish. Rotomolded 
linings may have air bubbles trapped behind them, which can lead 
to linings cracking in high-temperature applications.

Completely seamless inner magnet lining eliminates a potential 
leak path for the process fluid to reach and attack the inner mag-
net. Shape secured main bushing eliminates keyed construction; 
easing related stress points.

Most competitors have seams in the inner magnet lining that can 
allow aggressive chemicals to penetrate the lining, which cause 
the magnet segments to swell and corrode, leading to catastrophic 
failure of the pump.

Competitive Comparator
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PFA encapsulated seamless
construction. Rare earth inner
magnets are either Nd or SmCo

NEMA C-Face motor
provides positive pump
and motor alignment

Engineered plastic rear casing 
outer shell provides rigid high
strength to the PFA lining

Motor adapter plate
allows use of different
hp ratings on a single
pump model for
performance versatility

Reinforced heavy-duty
frame adapter supports
close coupled motors
to 25hp and 284TSC frame

Stationary shaft
simple constructionProprietary high-pressure transfer 

molded PFA fluoropolymer lining is  
5-6mm thick for superior strength, 

permeation and abrasion resistance

Heavy-duty ductile iron 
casing armor provides  

mechanical strength to the 
pump and protection for 

the PFA lining

Dovetail grooves in the DI
casing armor provides 
positive locking of the 

lining — good for vacuum 
and high temperature 

applications

Shape secured component
design eliminates keyed

construction stress points

Extra long main bushing
provides stable operation
over the entire operating

range of the pump
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3575 West 12th Street  Houston, TX  77008 


